Nursing 1020 – Math Worksheet # 3

1. Ordered: Elixophyllin susp. 500mg po
   Available: Elixophyllin susp. 125mg per 4ml
   Give_____________________ml

2. Ordered: Vasotec 10mg po
   Available: Vasotec 5mg / tab scored in half
   Give___________________tab(s)

3. Ordered: Pepcid 30mg po
   Available: Pepcid 20mg tablets scored in half
   Give___________________tab(s)

4. Ordered: Halcion 0.125mg po
   Available: Halcion 250mcg tablets scored in half
   Give___________________tab(s)

5. Ordered: K-Dur 30mEq po
   Available: K-Dur 20mEq/15ml
   Give___________________ml

6. The physician’s order is for Staphcillin 350,000 U IM b.i.d. The directions on the 5g vial of Staphcillin are: “Add 18ml sterile water and shake well. 2.2ml per 500,000 units.” How many milliliters will you draw up to administer the correct dose?
   Give___________________ml

7. Ordered: Versed 4mg IM
   Available: Versed 2mg/1.5ml
   Give___________________ml